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CHANGED BY A NEW LAW. 
l ily School Election Will Occur 

This Year in June In

stead ol' May. 

t' l i r icr  ( l ie Consti tution Women 

llnve the to Vote at  

School Mlections.  

It is !Jei>orlc«5 That Jamestown 

Indies \Vi!i Take a Hand a< 

5\itn:inuv Things. 

What a Mew I.'.iw Docs. 

The cKy school elsvtum will !w liek? 
the third Tuesday in Juno this yeiir, 
instead of iho first. Monday in May, as 
heretofore. 

This change is made Ivy one of the 
laws of the last legislature, entitled "an 
act providing for the election o!! boards 
of education in cities not organized un
der special laws." The bill was introduc
ed by Senator Little of Burleij;h county. 
It provides as follows: . 

See. 1.. In every city not organized 
under the general law there shall be a 
board of education consisting of seven 
members, having the iiualilieations of 
electors, who shall ho elected by the 
electors of such env at larire, qualitied 
to vote at school elections and except 
as may be otherwise provided herein for 
the tirst election, two members of sneli 
board shall be elected (annual y > three 
tri-annually. at a special election to bo 
held on the first Tuesday after the tirst, 
Monday in June: provided that tlio pro 
visions of this act shall not apply to 
cities existing mulct- a special enactment 
incorporatin.u'' the same and which are 
now conducting the schools under the 
general common school laws. 

Section 2.—-The term of oilice or" mem
bers of the boards of education: except 
as in this act otherwise provided shall be 
three years and they shall hold thei-
olKee until their successors are elected 
and qualitied. 

Section 8. -The tirst election shall bo 
held on the third Tuesday after the tirst 
Monday in June. 1890: and immediately 
after the first election under ttiis act the 
members of the boards of education 
shall be classified by lot so that three 
members shall hold their oilice for the 
term of three years, two members for the 
term of two years and two members for 
the term of one year. The lots shall be 
drawn by the members, who shall for 
that purpose assemble at the city hail or 
at the jJace of meeting of the city coun
cil in said cities,and they shall cause-the 
result thereof to be certified to the 
mayor and filed in the office of the city 
clerk. 

Section 4. Provides that elections 
under this act shall be called and con
ducted the same as general city elec
tions. 

Section ">. No son, wife or daughter 
of any member of the school board shall 
be eligible to a position as teacher in 
schools of the same district ^hich said 
member represents. 

Section G is the repealing clause and 
seet ;on 7 the emergency clause. 

This law, it will be seen, legislates the 
present board of education out of office. 
The member vail hold, however, UDtil 
the new board is elected and qualifies. 
The law also changes the number of the 
members from eight to seven. A full 
board of seven will be elected June 17th, 
but the terms of the members, will be de
cided by lot, three for three years, two for 
two years and two for one year. ' 

"Women c:tu Vote. 

Statehood brings with it still 
another change in school elections, 
which applies both in the city 
and in the couotry. The constitution of 
the state provides that women may ex
ercise the prerogative of the elective 
franchise at all school elections and the 
first opportunity they will have to walk 
up and deposit a ballot, _ just like their 
husbands and brothers, will be at the 
June election. This provision of the 
constitution is found in section 128 
which reads as follows: 

Any woman having the qualifications 
enumerated in section 121 of this article 
as to age, residence and citizenship, and 
including those now qualified by the 
laws of the territory, may vote for all 
school officers, asd upon all questions 
pertaioiug solely to school matters, and 
b9 eligible to any school office. 

In the new law providing for a uniform 
system of public schools throughout the 
state, the above section of the constitu
tion is incorporated as section 50. Al
though entirely unnecessary, this seems 
to make it "more binding." 

In some of the cities of the state 
which are organized under the general 
law for the incorporation of cities, a 
technical question has been raised which 
may prevent women from voting in such 
cities, until tbe legislature makes pro
vision to coyer the case. The Alert does 
not say that it will, but it may do so. 
The difficulty is right here. In such 
cities, the school election is held at the 
same time as tbe city election and the 
above law does not change this time. 
City officers and school officers are voted 
for at the same time and it would be un
lawful for the female voter to vote for 
city officers. The judges of election 
have no means of knowing whether a 
lady's ballot contains the names of city 
candidates and he is prevented by law 
from examining tbe ballot to see. These 
circumstances would seem to necessitate 
a separate ballot box for the use of the 
women, but the legislature made no pro
vision for them and it would appear that 
women cannot vote in such cities until 
such provision is made. Separate ballot 
boxes are usually provided where ladies 
vote. 

However, in Jamestown the city elec
tion and tbe school election are far apart. 
The ladies of this city and county can 
vote if they so desire, and if The Alert 
is correctly informed they propose to ex
ercise their prerogative—''once, anyhow, 

'J 
k.» ', 

just to see how it would seem to vote." 
There are n large number of ladies who 

take a lively interest in nil school mut
ters—as they should do and there will 
undoubtedly be a full vote among that 
class. Some of them are reported as 
having expressed a determination to 
make a clean sweep of the present board 
and take a hand at running things them
selves. It may be lively. 

Women differ among themselves about 
the female longing for the ballot, and 
whether thev really want to vote has al
ways been a mooted question. The June 
elections will have a strong tendency to 
settle that question in the luinds of the 
people of the state. The experiment 
will be made under the most favorable 
circ;inistaiice.s, and The Alert will look 
lor a large vote; first, because of the 
novelty of the thing and second, becauao 
of the lively interest, in school matters 
which wome n id ways t ake. To use an 
oracular expression, "wo shall see what 
we shall see." 

Claims for I>;nnaj.vew Aiii^ 
Ji»7r>,<>00. 

Among the mast interest ing and im
portant of the cases which will be heard 
at the present term of the United States 
district court at Bismarck are live per
sonal injury cases from this county. 
Those cases are all suits lor damages 
brought against the Northern Pacific 
railroad by employees, or their relatives, 
for injuries sustained through alleged 
neglect or. carelessness on vhe part 
of tlie company or its employees. 
S. IJ. CJlaspell appears as at
torney for the olaimtm', and J no. 8. 
Watson for the railroad company, in all 
the cases. In the case of Hambly, the 
company issued for i?l.">.000. He was 
working on the section west of hero and 
had his arm broken in a collision of No. 
- and a handcar. Will Everett wants 

He had his head badly smashed 
in making a coupling by a limber, which 
protruded from a lumber car. Bingham, 
a freight brakeman. who claims that a 
telegraph pole near Windsor was so close 
to the track as to sweep him off the train, 
demands £1."),000 damages alleged to have 
been sustained thereby. E. E. Collins, 
a fireman, lost an eye by the explosion of 
a water gauge about three years ago and 
makes certain allegations thereabouts 
which form the basis of his claim for 
85,000. Then the father of the man 
Austin, who was killed in the yards a 
year ago in making a coupling, holds the 
company responsible and puts in a claim 
of 810,000. The claims for damages in 
these five suits aggregate $75,000. 

STATE SUMMARY. 
Paragraphs of Interest Gath

ered from North Dakota 
Newspapers. 

Judge llyland nt Sedalia, Mo., instruc
ted the grand jury at the opening of his 
court lastweek to indict all persons engag
ed or participating in agamoof "euchre," 
"high five," or "church ralHes," and what 
was considered at first a joke is turning 
out "business." Surely all the beatitudes 
are not. domiciVd m North Dakota. 

Bismarck \ •• -• The Bismarck 
bank swarmed .... iv afternoon with 
a gang of Indians who .-.line up from the 
river landing to draw tlieir pay. The 
reds make good roustabouts and the 
number employed on the river is increased 
yearly. Uivermen have but one fault to 
find with them; they must keep thorn 
under close surveillanceorthey are liable 
to steal the steamboat. 

How Tuttle of the Mandan Pioneer, 
must, have been shocked when he made 
the discovery announced in this item: 
"There are some young men in town who 
never buy a cigar at a store where can't 
shake the dice to see who shall pay.There 
is-o Lie younj,' man in town of whom it is 
said that he won't take a blue mass pill 
without "shaking" to see whether he will 
take it straight or in a little water. 

Minneapolis Tribune: A young lady 
who resides at Mitchell, South Dakota, 
whose name is suppressed for obvious 
reasons, writes requesting the insertion 
of the following notice in the Tribune: 
"How a young lady unexpectedly be
comes rich is hereby remarkably seen, 

j Mr. IA T. Drake, youm: millionaire, at 
his death wills his iinwon lady love a 
little for tune of S50.00!)." What" a coy 
lass, to be Sure! She is "unwon," but 
evidently winnable and possibly winning 
and winsome. Moreover, she is the 
possessor of 50,001) large bright wheels. 
There's a chance for some enterprising 
young man to enjoy a portion of Million
aire Drake's fortune. 

Bill Nye lectured at Mandan last night. 
He is returning from the coast. 

The Installation Last Night. 

MasonicHall was the sceneThurdayeven-
ing of a large and pleasant gathering of 
Masons and their families who assembled 
to witness the public installation of offi
cers in Wihaha Commandery, Knights 
Templar. 

Before the installation services were 
commenced, Hon. S- L. Glaspell, on be
half of Mrs. Robt. E. Wallace, presented 
the Commandery with a handsome ban
ner His remarks were eloquently re
sponded to by Sir Knight, F. B. Faneher. 
The bauner, which was made entirely by 
Mrs. Wallace, is a beautiful and odd 
work of art, which shows an original 
design worthy a professional artist. One 
side is made up of over one hundred 
lithographed silk badges from all prin
cipal commanderies of the United States, 
secured by Mr. Wallace in Washington 
during the last conclave, and so arranged 
that the center is a large red cross, with 
rays extending to the border, mado of 
black, white, yellow and blue badges. 
The reverse side is heavy white silk with 
a black silk border at the top and upon 
which is painted a red cross with the 
name and mottoes of the order inscribed 
in gold leaf. The banner, which is three 
by five feet in size, is bordered in gold bul
lion, fringes and lassels, and suspended 
and supported by rosewood staffs. 

The installation was conducted by 
Past Commander Wallace, after which 
the audience enjoyed social games and 
listened to some exquisite music, both 
vocal and instrumental. A toothsome 
lunch and dancing concluded an even
ing's entertainment which will be long 
remembered by those present. 

Matrimonial. 

Miss Mabel Jones and Mr. A. M. Hal-
stead werequietly married at noon Thurs
day. The ceremony occurred at the 
residence of the bride's parents, at Rio, 
Rev. N. S. Bradley officiating. Only Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley and tbe immediate 
relatives of the bride were present. The 
young couple drove down from Rio this 
afternoon, caught the afternoon train for 
the east and started on a short bridal 
tour. When they return, it is under
stood that they will at once commence 
housekeeping. 

The marriage will probably be a sur
prise to most of the friends of the con
tracting parties. They left for the east 
before the news was known to more than 
half a dozen persons. 

Mr. Halstead is one of Jamestown's 
most popular business men and has been 
a resident of the city for seven or eight 
years. The bride is a young lady of cul
ture and refinement, and a daughter of 
Mr. T. J. Jones. She has for several 
years taught one of the county schools, 
and is one of tbe most popular yonng 
ladies of the county. The Alert, with 
tbe other fnonds of the yonng couple, 
extends congratulations. 

Bismarck Tribune: It is said Mr. J. L. 
Colton of Burlington, up in Ward coun
ty. on the Great Northern, who was in
strumental in having the act passed es
tablishing maximum coal rates, recently 
loaded a car of lignite ana made a tender 
of the freight to the agent at Minot, who 
refused to take it, saying that tbe com
pany refused to haul freight at the rates 
fixed by the legislature. The penalty 
fixed in the law for failure to comply is 
825 for each dnv's delay. That car is t  
still there, and Colton says he is perfectly 
satisfied couldn't make $25 a day any 
easier. 

-"Esquimau Kill" Olson Dead. 

Wm. Olson, better known as "Esqui
mau Bill", died Wednesday afternoon 
about three o'clock. James Moon, the 
main street butcher, is the only man who 
seemed to know anything of the particu
lars of the sad occurence. He said to an 
Alert reporter: 

About three o'clock yesterday after
noon I was delivering some meat in the 
Tnird ward. As I passed the Gull River 
Lumber company's office and storehouse 
I noticed a man in the rear thereof, who 
seemed to be in great bodily distress. 
He was writhing about as if in great 
pain. I drove down a short distance 
with my Dackage and oil my return went 
to the man's assistant'? to ascertain what 
I could do to relieve him. He was then 
dead. His pulse and heart had almost, if 
not wholly, stopped beating and I notic
ed that his eyes already wore a glazed, 
set expression. I immediately set off to 
notify Dr. Thorold, but he was in the 
country. They called the man "Esqui
mau Bill," I believe. 

Olson was quite an old man probably 
fiftv-five—but had seen rough usage in 
the world and no part of his existence 
had been passed in luxury. The Alert 
is informed that the old man had been 
sleeping in fence corners and barns for 
ten days past and this exposure is prob
ably tbe cause of his death. The gen
eral opinion is that he had ati attack of 
apoplexy. Olson has had quite a check
ered career. His nationality is not posi
tively known, but he was born is one of 
the far northern countries and passed 
most of his life in a higher latitude than 
this. He lived for many years among 
the Esquimaux and hence his sobriquet 
"Esquimau Bill." For a number of 
years he was in the employ of the Hud
son Bay company in British America 
and it is said that he accompanied sev
eral of the earlier Polar expeditions and 
once received a medal from some British 
society for his exploits on one of these 
expeditions. Olson has been a resident 
of North Dakota for about eight years. 
Recently he has been in the employ of 
the Northern Pacific. It is not thought 
that he leaves any relatives, at least in 
Dakota 

There seemed to be nothing in the case 
to call for an inquest and s > none was 
held. 

The body was buried this afternoon 
at the Highland Home cemetery. 

Board ot Education. 

The regular meeting of the board of 
education was held Tuesday night,Presi
dent Cloes in the chair. Present — 
Messrs. Blood, Gieseler, Hughes, Lutz, 
Steinbach, Topliff and Vennum. 

The follpwing bills were allowed : 
J T Eager, repairing well $ 4 00 
J T Eager, pump 5 50 
Kirk, Allen <HIathoru, well tubing 5 00 
Geo R Topliff & Co., fuel. 15 60 
Wm Klein, supplies 1 00 

The building committee reported that 
E. H. Fell had been employed as janitor 
of the north side school house at same 
salary. 

Supt. Denny read report for month 
ending March 21st. It was ordered 
placed on tile. 

On motion of Mr. Topliff the treasurer 
was instructed to call in $2,000 worth of 
warrants. 

Board adjourned on motion. 

LUMBAGO. 

Ĵ j| 
8t. Jacobs Oil. It ia conn 

8  A  C K A C H  E .  
Victoria, Tex., June 22,188S. 

I wag in bed two months with backache; 
•uflered about three months. I was curcd by 
8t. Jacobs Oil permanently; no return in 14 
months. <i. W. JEFFERSON. 

Lumbago is a form 
of the chronic stage 
of rheumatism, in 
the lumbar rcgion.or 
muscles of the back, 
which is readily 
cured br rubbing 
the parts freely with 

It ia commonly known as: 

AT DRUGGISTS AND DEALEBS. 

THE CHARLES A. V06ELER CO.. Baltifflor*. M«. 

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 
V Hvur u Hffltllnat 11 Over it Million Dtatrllmted 

L.SL 
Louisiana State Lottery Company 

Incorporated by t l ie [ .cuisiaturc,  for Educa
t ional and Wwii ' l lnbli '  puriHiscs,  and i ts  franchise 
made a part  of t l iv i ircseni Slate Consti tution,  
n lHTit ,  by an overwhelming popular vote,  
lis MAMMOTH IHIAWlXliS t;,'lce pliU'tt 

Soini-Ainiunlly. (.Mine tmd mid 
its RATA?>I> SIN«)U: .NU MIIKH I>KA\V-
INfiS tllUc |ilitctt in c:nii ol' t!u< oilier tell 
moiitiiM of ilit' your, initial'" nil tli'invn ill 
imlillt'. ut (lie Aemlemy ><r M utsif, New Or-
ifuns, i,.i. 

FAMED FOB TWcKTY Yr^-'S, 
KO'I! INTIXJKITY <»!•' ITS 1) K\ AVI NViX 

AM) I'HOMPT t'AVMKXT O!' 

Alti 'xi t ' i l  a.*.  I ' OIIO W . H  :  

"We do liert ' .by cert ify tIi :v1 we supervise Hie 
ai ' rai i i ;einent,s  for al l  t! ie Monthly and ^eie. i  An
nual I)ra\vin;ts  ol  The l .ouisiana State l .otferv 
company, and in j>erso:i  maii i i .w and control  t in-
drawings vitemm'ives,  i i i i i l  ; ! .ai  s:um: arc t:>>]> 
t lueted will i  honesty,  fainies.s  and in I ;O<>(1  IVith 
toward all  part ies,  and v,e : i i i thoi ' i ; ' . ; '  the Compa
ny louse Ihiscert i t lcate,  wl ' . l i  fac similes of our 
signatures at tached, in i ts  advertisements." 

roilimi'S^.tUMK 

W'v !i:mks mW linkers will 
pay v.l\ tlraun in Tin1 Lt.uisiau.i St:iU* I/>t~ 

WHU-II ;;IMY BR AT OUR RFNIMCS'>. 
a. ni, uwlmsmsw vr***. nk 
P3KKKI-: MNAUX,. I'rrs. Slaf- 153c. 
A. Si A Ij 1J"\Y I N, R'rcri, N«*\v Orleans Nan HU 
CA lil. ICOIIX, 8'ivs. Vniuti XMtioiial 

Grand osttlaiy Urawiiji;-. 

of Music.  
lay.  May 

Prize, 
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dol

lars each. Halves $10; Quarters 85 
Tenths 811; i'wentieth3 81. 

At ti le Acadeiev ot  Music.  Nt".v oi 'eaiis ,  Tiie--
day.  May i: j ,  isw, 

25 
100 

51 >0 

100 
100 
100 

wm 
OiiU 

1.1ST Ol' 1'KIZKS. 
I'n.. f smooo is 
l ' r ize of 100,000 is  
l'rize of fio.ooo is 
Prize of 25,ui!0 is 
frizes ol 10.000 are 
frizes of 5.000 are 
frizes «!' 1.000 are 
frizes of 500 are 
frizes of :toO are 
frizes of U00 are 

APPROXIMATION PKIZEM. 
frizes of $500 are 
frizes of 300 am 
frizes of 200 are 

TKKMlJUAl, l'ltl/.KS. 
frizes of $100 are 
frizes of 100 are 

i MOO. 0(10 
100,000 

r,o,ooa 
aruxHi 
•io.ooo 
•,.\ooo 
25,000 
50.000 
00,000 

100,000 

50,000 
.10,000 
L'0,000 

$oo,noc 
!«l,tf00 

8,1:54 PrlM.s amounting to *i.o.vi,#oo 
NOTK .—Tickets drawing capital prizes are not 

entitled to terminal prizes. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

£39-Foil Cr.un KATK.S , or any further infor
mation desired, write legibly to the undersigned, 
clearly staling your resilience, with State, Coun
ty. Street and Number. More rapid return mail 
delivery will be assured by your enclosing ati 
Envelope 1-earing your full address. 

IMPORTANT. 
Address M. A. DAUPHIN, 

New OrleniiH, La. 
Or M. A. DAUPHIN, 

Washington, D. <;. 
By ordinary letter, containing Money Order, 
issued by all Express Companies, New'Yori; Kx-
ciiange, Draft, or Postal Note. 

fcd&ess Registered Letters Containing 
nurr-ficy. to 

NKAV ORLEANS NATIONAL HANK, 
New Orleans, La, 

CTRKMEMBEK. that the payment ol 
Prizes is GU A It A N'TKKl) I5Y FOL'It NAT
IONAL HANKS of New Orleans, and the 
Tickets are signed by the President of an Insti
tution, whose chartered rights are recognized in 
the highest Courts; therefore, beware of any 
imitations or anonymous schemes. 

ONK DOLLAll is the price of the smallest 
part or fraction of a ticket 1SSUKI) 15V us in 
any drawing. Anything in our name offered for 
less tllan a dollar is a swindle. 
WWWOTBWB—iB—SIB—BBE—EBBBB—1 

TO WEAK WEN 
Buffering from the effects of youthful errors, early 
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., I will 
•end a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full 
particulars for home cure, FREE0' charge. A 
splendid medical work; should be read by every 
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address,, 
Prof. V. C, FOWLEB, Moodiu, Conn* 

M EMORY 
Mind wandering cured. Books learned 
in one readme. Testimonials from aJl 
part* of the fflobe. Prospectuul 
FREE, sent on application to F_ 
A. Loisetbe, 237 Fifth Ave. New Yoj 

•oiu mil 
*12? 
Yorit 

NOTICE-TIMBER CULTURE. 
C. S. IjukI Office, at Kargo. X.I), i 

April 5, 1890. i" 

Ci >M I'l.A I NT having been entered at this 
offiec hy William limioii Thomas against 

the heirs aim legal representatives of Ailyn It. 
Hillings, deceased, for failure to comply with law 
as to timber cjiiture entry No. «,39«, da'ted May 1. 
INKi, 11)11111 the southeast ipiarter section 12, 
township 13H n, range 04 w, in Stutsman countv. 
North l>akota, with a view to the cancellation of 
said entry: contestant alleging tli.it tin* said Ai
lyn I!. Killings or some former cntryinan broke 
or caused to lie broke about 1U0 acres of land, 
and that lie or some one else planted ten acres 
or about that to trees: thai since Mav 1,1KN", 
nothing has been done thereon: that the break
ing and the place where the trees were planted 
have grown up to weeds and grass, ami no trees 
an? growing thereon, except a few straggling 
ones, which have not been cared for or protected 
for the last three years and down to this date, 
viz: March JH. 1S«0, and were never cared for as 
required by the T. C. taw, and that the said en-
tryinan. Allyn it. Hillings nor his heirs or 
representatives have cared for or done 
anything on said land for the last three rears. 
The said parties are hereby summoned to iippcar 
at this oilice on Thursday, the tftth day of Slay 
1890. at 10 o'clock a. in., to respond ami furnish 
testimony concerning saitl alleged failure. 

« MICHAKI, F. MATTKLMC, 
Register. 

Nickeus & Baldwin, Attorneys for Thomas. 
First publication, April 17,1890. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Oilice at Faruo, N. I)., i 

April it. 1890. ( 
"VT OTICE is hereby given that the following 

iia ned settler has filed noticc of his inten
tion to make (We year final proof in support of 
ills claim and secure final entry thereof, and 
that said proof will lie made before Hon Rod
erick Rose, judge, or in his absence before 
Theodore F. f.ranch, clerk of the district court, 
at Jamestown. X. IJ., on Tuesday, Mar '20. 1880, 
viz: 

.IITI.KS NAZE. 
Fl. K. No. 17,580, for the northeast quarter of 

section :I4. in township UIH, north of range 63 
west. 

He names the following witnesses to prove ills 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz: 

.loseph Villers, John Comber, Joseph Com
ber. John I'iKlyke, all of Montpelier, Stutsman 
county, N. I). 

MICHAKI. F. HATTKI.LK, 
Kegister. 

W. 15, S. Trimble, Agent. 
First publication April 10, 181*0. 

ANNUAL STATEMENT for the year ending 
J lee. 31, A. 1). 188ti, of the condition and 

utfairs of the 

Peoples Fire Insurance Comp'y 
OF MANCHESTER, 

Organized under the. laws of the stale of New 
Hampshire, made to the Commlssioncrof Insur
ance of the state of Norlh Dakota, In pursuance 
of i ne laws of said state. 

i ' resident— ,1. C. Moore.  
l  ice,  i ' resident— (i .  \V. Weeks.  
M 'eretary—S. 15. Stearns.  
I ' r i i ieipai  ori ice- K:!!)  Kim street .  
Organized or Incorporated—August,  1ss5.  
( 'oniiueneed business—November.  18:*r>. 

111. CAl'ITAI, 
Amount of capital  stock actually 

paid in cash £ '.'.vy no 00 
IV. I'ltOI'I'lllTV Olt AHSETH OK Till' t'OSII'AXV. 

The rash on hand in l is  oil ice is  . . . ,s  S'i  
' I  l ie  easli  on deposit  in bank is iw, ' .^ i  t ' . j  
The cash in hands of agents ami il l  

courseof transr :  "-ion i.- ,  — 7S.!i7t  -l : ' .  
I ,nans on bond:-  • M intage.  Ih1-

in, , ' ihe Urn! K .  real 'estate 
no::h double . .Miunt of the 
sti ' i i  loaned ll iei  . 1!I8,«.M t  00 

Stin ks and bonds im red by (hecom
pany, ln-wit:  

As pcrschcdulouHaclicd lo original  
siat i ' i i ienl  

Toial  carried out ai  tnarkt  i  value. . .  U1-,0JI 8"i  
Mori .s  held as collateral  seonriiy tor 

loans,  to-wit:  
As per schedule at tached tiMirigin. ' i l  

s tatement 
Tola! carried out at  market value. .  . 2-J.S20 0" 
A 11 other sums one the compan; . . .  11 l i- l l  7 ' . '  

Total assets £ ri!i:i 21 
\  .  1.1 A  in i . rr  i  i- ' ,s ,  

Aiaonn! of ' .esse.- ,  yet  unpaid sjs :W,!M2 li"> 
Amount of claims for los.ses resisted 

by I In;  company 2,+00 ltd 
Whole amount of unearned premi

ums on outstanding rist .s  I-:  7o 
Amount of al l  o!l iere\i .- ; t ing claim;.  I1 ;  520 7!) 

Total  l iabil i t ies « ;k!7,207 Ot 
vi .  ixei . i .MK I>s i :IN<; TIIK \  t : \ i t  issst .  

Whole amount of cash premiums re
ceived si  . l l io.wi 13 

Whole amount of ca»h pie-
iniums receives! on poli
cies writ ten,  in the state of 
North Dakota .« Til)  53 

Whole amount of interest  money re
ceived '  27,-t : . ' , l  70 

Total  income -iss, : i l '>2 s ; i  
V I I .  KXl'K.NSKfOirt i lNti  T1IK YKAK1SS0. 

Whole amount of losses paid during 
thi 'year l.ssi i  s  '. '7 ' i . t -IO l l i  

Amount of losses paid upon 
risks taken in the state of 
Ni r l i :  Dakota 8 S.2TI*.  «!, :  

Amount,  of dividends paid during 
I he year of t:<sy 15.000 Oil  

Amount of commissions and fees 
paid to ol!U e:  s  and auents during 
t i le year 1SS!) !i( i , !!2G tr .  

Amount of taxes paid during t i le 
year ixso '  i»,35« 81 

\ \  hole amount paid for salaries of 
oll icers and agents during the rear 
1S81) ' .  ; . . . .  li t , .165 05 

Whole amount of al l  other expendi
tures during the rear ISS!) 28.245 1(3 

Total expcnditui'i 1 N i  
VIII. R I S K S .  

(iross amount of risks taken 
during the year lusii ^41,783,117 

Gross amount of risks 
taken in the state of 
North Dakota during 
the year 1880 . ... 5i.','8:; 75 

Whole amount of risks outstanding..:is,411,478 00 
Whole amount of losses incurred 

during the year 1880, including 
those claimed and not yet due 280,433 38 

Whole amount of losses in
curred during the rear 
1880, including those 
claimed but not yet ilu,-, in 
the state of North Dakot't si.'jSi; in; 

Number of agents in the state of Norlh Da
kota. :t 

STATE OF NEW 11AMfSHI IMC, I c 
County of Hillsboro. \ 

J. C. Moore, President, and S. B Stearns,Sec
retary of tlie Peoples Fire lusuranco company. 
Manchester, N. H., being dulv sworn, de
pose and say, that the foregoing is a full, 
true and correct statement of tlie affairs of said 
company : that the said insurance companv is 
the bona tide owner of at least ONE lIUN DltEI) 
THOUSAND DOI.LAlt.S of actual cash capital, 
invested ill the state and United States Stocks 
and 15onds, or in bonds and mortgages of real 
estate unincumbered, and worth 'double the 
amount for which the same is mortgaged, and 
they are the above described oflicers of said In
surance companv. 

.1 OSICI'll C. MOO|{K, Presilient. 
S. 15. STEAitXS, Secretary. 

Subscribed and sworn lo before me, this 81st 
dav of .lanuarv, ISiie. 

I seal.! ' w .  H .  < ;O<H;IN", 
Notary Public. 

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA.'  
Insurance Department. < 

1, A. L. Carev, Commissioner of Insurance of 
the state of North Dakota, do hereby certify 
that tlie above is a true copy of the ' original 
statement now on lilt' in this o'tlice. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set 
|SI:AL.T my hand and aflixed the seal of this 

oilice, at ISisinarck, iliis 4th dav of 
March, 1800. A. I,. CAHEV, ' 

Commissioner of insurance. 

THE STATE OK NOIiTH DAKOTA,' 
Oilice of Commissioner of Insurance, i 

COMPANY'S CEKT1FICATE OF AUTHORITY 
Whereas. The feoples Fire Insurance eoni-

iiany, a corporation organized under the laws of 
New Hampshire, has tiled in this oilice a 
wo rn statement; exhibiting its condition awl 
business for the year ending December Hi. 
1880, conformable to the requirements of the 
laws of this slate regulating the business of in
surance: and 

Whereas, Tlie said company has llled in this 
oilice a duly certified copy of its charter, with 
certificate ol organization in compliance with 
the requirements of tlie insurance laws afore
said; 

Now therefore, I, A. I.. Carey, Commissioner 
of Insurance of the state of North Dakota, pur
suant to the nrovisions of said laws, do hereby 
certify that tlie above named companv is fullv 
empowered through its authorized agents, to 
transact its appropriate business of tire insur
ance, in this state. according to laws thereof, 
until tlie 31st day of December, A. D. 18!)0. 

.n testimony whereof, I have hereunto 
]SKAI..| set liir hand and seal at liisniarck 

this lt!i dav of March, A. D. 1890. 
A. Ii. CAKEY, 

Commissioner of insurance. 

ALFJtED STEEL, 
Resident Agent, 

Jamestown, N. D. 

am-. 

Jy ?•'f-w »"iylo Nickel, Solf-Inkiiijc I'm Mid 
* •/ lVnc-il Htump, uny namo on m rubber. 

' * ' tor ncirkinK cards and linet., with hot-
lo c f ink sent postpaid for 85 cts. All kinds of 

nv.de to ord 'r. OFFICIAL SYAMIS AND 
'.J;V a A HPECIAI.T*. AcentH Wanted. BendBtiiiup 
or circulars nntl terms, (i t.OBE Itt.'L'lJF.tt (STAMP 
; CO , 324 vri Av. 8. Minneapolis, Mii.n. 

SUMMONS. 

STATU OF NORTH DAKOTA, (., 
County of Stutsman. r 
In District Court, Fifth Judicial District. 

Lucy B. Colcord. Plaintiff, 1 
against I 

.James S. Parsons, Hannah <>. ! 
Parsons and James River Na
tional Bank, Defendants. j 

The State of North Dakota to the above named 
defendants: 

YOU and each of you are hereby summoned 
and required to answer the complaint of 

tlie plaintiff in the above entitled action, which 

and (or .said county, and to serre a copy of your 
answer to said complaint on the subscriber at 
his ofllce in the city of Jamestown, in said 
county, within thirty days after the service of 
this summons IIJIOII you, exclusive of the day of 
such service, and If you shall fail to answer said 
complaint within the time aforesaid, the plain
tiff in this action will apnly to the court for the 
relief demanded in said complaint. 

Dated t oih day ot April, A. I>. 1800. 
EDO A It W. CAMP, 

PlIilntifT's Attorney, Jamestown, 
Stutsman county, North Dakota. 

First publication April 10, 1890. 

ANNUA!. STATEMENT for the year ending 
December :tl, A. D. 1S8!>, ot the condition 

and at)'aii\s of the 

Mutual Life Insurance Company 
OF NEW YORK. 

Organized under the laws of the slate of New 
York, made to the Commissioner of lnsunmce 
of the state of North Dakota, ill pursuance ot 
the laws of said slate. 

President—Richard A. Mcfurdy. 
Vice I'resident—Robert. A. llrauiiiss. 
Secrcturv--'William ,1. Easton. 
Principal Ofllce—»2 Nassau St., New York. 
Organized or Incorporated— April, ls-ia. 
Commenced l luslness— February 1,  I8l; i .  

III. CAPITAL. 
Ailioi , l i t  of  capital  stock actually paid 

in cash A Mutual Co. 
IV. I'IK'I'I'KTY Oil ASSK'I'S OK TIIK CllJIl'ANY 
The vaiuo ol' iis veal e-ta'e is Sl'-Vi8^,tl23 11 
Tl;e cash en hand in i ts  office is— 10.781 07 
The cash on deposit  in bank is  2,071,851 7s! 
T 'ne cash in hands of agents and in 

course of transmission is  13,5157 01 
Lonn.s i . ; i  bonds and mortgage,  be

ing ihe i ' irsi  l ien on real  eslate 
worth double the amount of the 
sum loaned thereon r.0,073 72 

Stocks ami bonds owned by the com
pany, to-wil:  .  .  ,  

As per schedule nltaehed to original  
siiilement 

Total  carried out at  market value. . .  . ' I 'X' . ' l . l i i :1  81 
Slocks held as collateral  security lor 

loans,  to-wil:  
As per schedule at tached to original  

siateiuent 
Total  amount loaned i(.s! ,") .r . i 'o CO 
All  other .sums due the company.. .  :! ,r i i is ,v ' ir> is  

Total  assel .- i  . .*l :»,4( ' I , : tSrt  0 '!  
v. i.i.w.ii.rriKs. 

Amount required to reinsure oul-
.st t in. l lng r isks—fAmerican e.v 
nerieu -e (able reserve at  4 per 
. ' •cut  srjo, : : i)0,3!« oo 

Annum! of losses yet  unpaid,  in 
pro. ' .  - ,s  of  adjustment or adjust
ed and not due l ' . r i .Tiw 01 

Amount of claims for losses resist
ed by the company Il8.»01 DO 

Whole amount of unearned premi
ums on outstanding risks -t l ,s ."4 53 

Amount of al l  other exist ing claims. 
vi/ :  Under 'non-forfeiture clause" 
in policies 7'7,8iiS Mi 

Total  l iabil i t ies ina; .744,07<l !W 
VI. l \ r i>.MK TIIK V ICA K 188' . ' .  

Whole amount of cash premiums re
ceived 5138,727,8.^ i l l  

Whole amount oi '  cash premiums 
received on policies v.r i l l ,  n in the 
stale of Norm Dakota.  .?:; t i . .">i ' r t .n."i  

Whole amount of interest  money re
ceived i),707,oO'. l  (12 

Whoie aniouul of i iu o:ne received 
from all  other sources 5,080.91-1 07 

Total  iic.  , ,me ?8-l ,4!ir . ,083 £9 
Yll .  I:\RKNSK.S Dt'IMXi: TIIK VICAlt 1880. 

Whole amount of losses matured 
endowment,  surrendered policies 
and addit ions paid during the 
year 1SS0 *  12,011,731 51 

Amount of losses paid 
upon risks taken ill the 
state of North Dakota (:') 7,7:10 00 

Amount of dividends paid during 
the year 1880 2,iW8,87G 87 

Amount of commissions and fees 
paid to oflicers and agents during 
the year lssti 4,i20,G00 :!1 

Amount of taxes paid during the 
year 18s9 381,i:U 18 

Amount of taxes paid D tko-
1a during the year 1880 SI.SIS O!' 

Amount ol fees paid Dakota 
during the vear ltwa (not . 
including taxes) 80 00 

Whole amount paid for salaries of 
ollicers and agents and expenses 
of law department during the vear 
1880. 79:1,1-13 47 

Whole amount of all other expendi
tures during the year 1S8:» 1,004,018 37 

<r 
./ 

Total expenditures .Sul,0^!»,">0y 01 
V I I I .  l i l S K S .  

(Iross amount of risks 
taken tlurinu' the vear 
IS;*!! '.. 151,554,."'ii:: 

(iross amount of risks 
taken in tlie state of 
North Dakota during 
the year 1SS0 550,IW 

Whole amount of risks outstandnig.S5ii."i,S:W.:i.s7 00 
Whole amount of losses incurred 

duiiing the year tssn, including 
those claimed but not yet due, iii 
the state of North Dakota (5)57,7;;i; 

Number of agents in the slate ol North Da
kota 8 

STATE OF NEW YOKK, i .. 
County of New York. i 

Isaac F. Lloyd, 2nd Vice ("resident, and W. J. 
Easton, Secretary of the Mutual Life Insurance 
C'o. of New York, being duly sworn, depose and 
say that the foregoing is a full, true ami correct 
statement of the atl'airs of said company; that 
the said insurance companv is Ihe bona tide 
owner of at least ON E IICNDKEDTHOUXANII 
DOLLARS of actual cash capital, invested in the 
State and United States Stocks and Bonds, or ill 
f.onds and .Mortgages of lieal Estate unincumb
ered, mid worth double the amount for which the 
same is mortgaged, and they are the above des
cribed oflicers of saitl insurance company. 

ISAAC F. LLOYD, 2nd Vice 1'resident. 
WILLIAM .1. EASTON, Secretary. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this aid 
day of March, 18'J0. 

In witness whereof. 1 have hereunto set 
|Seal. J my hand and aflixed inr ollicial seal. 

CIIAULES NETTLETON, 
Commissioner tor N. 1). in New York. 

STATE OF NOIiTH DAKOTA, < 
Insurance Department. i 

1, A. L. Carey, Commissioner of Insurance of 
lliestate of North Dakota, do hereby certifvthat 
Ihe above is a true copy of the original statement 
now on tile in this oilice. 

In Witness whereof. I have hereunto seX 
|SI-:AI„! my hand and allixed the seal of this 

oilice at Bismarck, this Otli day of 
Apiil, 1SD0. A. L. CAllKV, 

Commissioner of Insurance, 
f.y L. E. COMEKFOiiD. Chief Clerk. 

Till! STATIC OF NOUTII DAKOTA, I 
Office of commissioner of Insurance. \ 

COMPANY'S CEKTI FICATE OF AUTHORITY 
Whereas, The Mutual Life insurance Co.,a 

corporation organized under the laws of New \ 
\ork,has filed in this ofllce a. sworn .statement ex- S 
minting its condition and business for the rear 
ending December 31st, 1889. conformable to" the 
requirements of the laws of this state regu
lating the business of insurance; and 

Whereas, The said company lias liled in this 
ofllce a duly certified copy of its charter, with 
certllicate ol organization, in compliance with 
the requirements of the insurance laws Afore
said ; 

Now, therefore, 1, A. L. Carey, Cominissioner 
of Insurance ot the state of North Dakota, pur
suant to the provisions of said laws, do hereby 
certily that the above named companv is fully em
powered through its authorized' agents, to 
transact its appropriate business of Life 
"isuraiiee in this state, according to laws thereof 
until the 31st day of December, A. 1) 1800 
r ., , iH testliuonv whereof, 1 hare hereunto 
[SKAi.,] set my hand and seal at Bismarck, this 

Htli day ol April, A. D. 1890. 
, A. L. CAKEY, 

» . i t- 1.ri,',""i1'ssil,ll<'v of Insurance. 
By L. L. COMKKFOKD, Chief Clerk. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Ofllce at Fargo, N. D., | 

April 3, 1890. t 

NOTICE is hereby given that the following 
named settler lias llled notice of her inten-

e ""A" *'ve year proof in support of 
her claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore Hon. KoUerick Kose, judge of the district 
court, or in case of his absence before T. F. 
Branch, clerk of said court, at Jamestown, 
?t»tsman county, V l»., on Wednesday, May21. 
InUU, \  17. i  

MAKYJ. DltAKE. 
J;: £°' "ll' southwest<|iuirter sec-

Si 1 t0W1|ship 142 ii, range 65 w. 
»..ll J'iVne"s ",e following witnesses to prove 
„f uV,?? i ?l,!,.rt'sl('e"L'e u,)on a,Ml cultivation of said land, viz: 

William Dunning. Nell Campbell, Charles It. 
F rogpitt,.lames Sadler, all of l'lngree, Stutsiuuii 

MICHAKI. F. BATTKU.K, 
lleglster. 

Nickeus & Baldwin, Attorneys for Drake. 
First publication April 10.1800. 

l'Ue*! I'Heit! ltcliing I»Ile*. 

SVMI'TOMS—Moisture; Intense Itching «, 
stingiiig; inost at night; worse by scratchln 
If allowed to continue tumors fonii, which oft 
bleed anil ulcerate, becoming very .<* 
swavne's Ointment stops the itching and M 
lug, heals ulceration, and in most cases re 
the tumors. At druggists, or by mail, 
cents. Dr. sway ne A Son, Philadelphia. 

m. 
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